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The Voltaic BaUery. of iron, and the acid and water will soon eat time required to lay down the wire when every rated during the f01ll\den years of his term. In 
l'Il1MBEIl I1I.-{Coneluded.) up the iron plate. This explains how it is thing was on board and the vessels at their this case the state is willing to extend his 

As it is now to be premised that It is under' that every now and then somebody will dis' stations on the American and Irish coasts nght for five or seven years more j but he can 
stood what is necessary to form a battery, and cover that iron can be used in the place of Iii. would be from 12 to 20 days only, as the ships obtain this extension only by the expensive 
also what the nature of the parts must Ioe, we ver or platinum, in making batteries, and then would lay the line toward the centre from the and uncertain process of an ."t ofParliamentj 
�hall consider the cause of tbe decline of the we hear no more of it until it is discovered land, meeting as near midway the ocean as a boon' which iB seldom asked, .. nd which, 
battery actiDn, and also what is necessary to. 
sustain the action. At a first view it is only 
necessary to sustain those oonditions which 
oonstitute the battsry to continue it in actiDn, 
but we will first recite thDRe cDndition. and 
then observe how these cDnditions are ohanged 
by the oontinued actiDn of the instrument by 
which we may mDre clearly see the cause of 
the declination, and know what is requisite 
to cDntinued action. 

In the first number we defined a battery as 
an apparatus, cDnslsting Df a compound finid, 
and two other bodies, one of which is to. eli. 
minate one element Df the c'lmpound finid, and 
the Dther bDdy the Dther element. Intensity 
was defined as the measure of the force Df the 
chemical actiDn, and quantity as the amount 
cf the chemical actiDn. All declinations of 
the hattery are the decline of quantity and in· 
tensity-or, in other words, of the amount and 
fDrce Df the chemical action. As the intensi. 
ty which results from any Dne chemical force, 
is always the same j the intensity of Smee's 
battery is constant-but in Grove's battery 
the chelI!ical actions are. constantly changing, 
for the bydrogen will be decDmposing nitric 
acid at one time, and nitrous acid at another 
-the intensity will be ever varying. 

In all useful batteries, cne cf the decDmpo' 
sing 'bodies i. ZiIlC, and its relation to the 
whole apparatus is such that it is ca.lled the 
Electromotor, but zinc is by far the .nDst ef· 
fe�ive and economical, and therefore we will 
not consider the substitution Df any thing in 
its place. As ·the zinc is �he electro motor , it 
is evident that Dur battery cannDt wDrk with. 
DUt zinc, and that any diminution of the sur. 
face expDsed to. chemical actiDn will cause a 
decrease of quantity. The eyes Df the opera' 
tor will instrucG him when the battery de. 
clines from this cause. 

But the cxide Df zinc must be converted in· 
to sulphate by combining with acid, and the 
sulphate must be dis�9l ved by the water. It 
will be evident that the rapidity :with which 
these actiDn ll are perfDrmed, will depend on 
the peroentage of acid and the read iness Df 
the water to dissol ve the sulphate. HDt WI.' 
ter will readily effect the solution, while cold 
water is mDre tardy, and when the tempera· 
ture is near freezing, the solutiDn is soarcely 
effected at all j therefore, if we want the bat. 
tery to work, we must keep it warm: in ge. 
neral every thirty degrees above freezing will 
dDuble the qnantity. As the water can dis. 
solve only a oertain quantity of the Rulphate, 
the battery may deoline anrl StDP altDgeth�r 
fDr want of water, although there may be 
sbundance of sulphuric acid in the vessel. 
To obViate this, the prudent Dperator will ne· 
ver add mDre acid altDgether,. to the water, 
than one-fourth of its bulk, and for large ope. 
rations it shDuld never exceed one.sixth, fDr 
as the water approaches the point of satura' 
tiDn, the solution of the sulphate is effected 
mDre and more slowly, and the exoess of aoid 
i. wasted. To. test whether acid is wanted in 
the battery. or whether it hail all CDmbined 
with the oxide of zinc, a small battery, con' 
sisting of a mere strip of silver and zinc sDl· 
dered abDvP, is thrust into the liquid: the 
Dperator j udges of the amount of aoid by the 
rapidity Df the eVDlutiDn of gas frDm the sil· 
ver strip. What has been said about the ODn· 
ditions of the b .. ttery as the zinc and its sDI. 
vents, will apply to all the batteries for zino i. 
the electromotor in all of them. 

We nDWCDme to the secDnd bDdy of the 
battery, or that one whioh eleminates the hy. 
drDgen. First, we will examine it in Smee'. 
instrument :-Silver is generally used fDr this 
part, but other metal_ will answer to. e,vDlve 
the hydrogen, and of all the metals, iron PDS' 
sesses the property In the mDst eminent de. 
gree. We SloW, in a former number, that a 

I 
peculiar form of surface was requisite fDr eVDl· 

l'i;I ving hydrogen, and this fDrm i. readily given 
:p to. iron, but unfDrtunately the water will act 

,� the iron, and in a fpw mDments the surfaoe 

I� · ·· ···· · . 
----

again. possible. through rival in.ftuence, has often been with. 
What was said above about iron will apply The line would be sunk below all anchorage, held 

t9 all the ignoble metals, as they all become, and below all action of the water, and properly Such was the patent law twenty years ago j 
in a short time, covered with a coating of ox· protected by lead or sheet copper coating but since that time it has receive d SDme im. 
ide, and a su,race of oxide will nDt eVDlve the where the bed was roclry and uneven. By the pDrtant ameliDratiDns j and though the British 
hydrDgen. Here the operatDr can see the im. lise of " St. John's self.determining variation AssDciatiDn did nDt interfere as a bDdy, yet 
pDrtance of keeping all ignDble metal away cDmpass," the wire cDuld be laid down on an SDme of its members applied energetically on 
frDm the acid of the battery j althDugh we mlLy exact line, as this e.dmirable instrument tells the subject to. SDme Df the mDre in . .ftllential 
use platinum Dr silver, if ever so small a pDr· with unerring certainty by simple inspectiDn, individuals in LDrd Grey's Government, and 
tiDn of the brass or' copper fixtures is expDsed the deviation frDm the true geographical meri· the re.uJt of this was, two. acts Df ParliameJ,lt 
to the aoid Qf the battery, it will be dissDI ved, dian, withDut reference to. Dbservations, so that p&lised in 1835 and 1839, entitled "Acts for 
and be precipitated as metal Dr Dxide Dn the all difficulty in lDcating and finding the wire amendinl theJaw tDuching letters.patent for 
silver plate, and render it inert. One of the in ca!18 of accident, is provided fDr by this, inventiDns." Without referring to anDther im. 
greatest annDyances the DperatDr has to bear the mDst impDrtant inventiDn 9f this inventive portant act fDr relistering designs, which had 
arises from the metals, as iron ; &c., with age. flhips using this compu8 will save time the effect of withdrawing from the grasp Df the 
which the zipc is contaminated j as the zinc and ensure potIit;ive certainty in the safety and patent laws a great number Df useful inven. 
plate is dissolved; these impurities are gradu. �a.rlty Df iIleir trips. tions, depending principally on form, I shall 
ally precipitated Dn the sHver &lid JaiDd'er ita EffDrts will be me.de to induce the early ac. notice only the valuable provisiDns Df the two 
action. FrDm this cause it iii generally tiDn Df the gDvernment in this impDrtant mat· acts abDve mentioned, acts which we .Dwe 
thollght that the platinizatiDn of Smee's bat. ter. Capitalists stand ready to. construct the sDiely to. LDrd BrDugham. By the first of 
tery will last only a few weeks j such, howev· line fDr three milliDns of dollars with sufficient these actli the patentee is permitted to. disclaim 
er, is nDt the case, as it lasts fDr years j but guarantees for faithful perfDrmance Df contract, any part either of the ti"e of hill iRyention or 
acids will nDt remove the impurities frDm the and all that remains is for the gDvernment to of the specification Df it, Dr to make any alter. 
surface: after years Df trDu!Jle,' I discDvered apprDpriate that sum and the work will be lotion on the title Dr specification. The same 
that by immersing the plates fDr a few hDurs cDmpleted in less than two. years. act gives the Privy Council the power of CDn. 
in a weak sDlution of per'chloride of iron, it PrDposals have been made by S. T. Arm. firming any patent, Dr (if granting a new Dne 
will be restored to its actiDn. strDng, Esq., Df this city, to. CDnstruct a line Df when a patent had been taken out fDr an 
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For the Seienti/io Amerloan. 
Sub.Mllrine Telegraph under the A.tlantic. 

(Since the successful attempt to connect 
England and France, by means of a sub.ma· 
rine Telegraph, the great questiDn Df uniting 
England, or rather Ireland and America, has 
been the theme Df conversaticn in varicus cir. 
clesl.! and many sage Dpinions expressed in 
regard to its fe&libility Dr pDssibility. SDme 
speak Df the breaking of the wire with an air 
Df triumph, indicative Df something more than 
dDubt in regard to. the ultimate success Df the 
scheme. We here propose to show in a simple 
and practical manner hDW thi8 great and mDst 
impDrtant undertaking oan be suooessfuUy 
carried out. One reason Df the failure of the 
" channeiline," was the too small size of the 
Wire, and another was the want of a sufficient 
number of anohDrs to. hold the wire steady in 
its pDsition alDng a rooky bed. There we�e 
but sixteen anchors to the mile-when there 
shDuld have been small anohors of fi VD pDunds 
once in five Dr six feet, so. that the currents Dr. 
other actiDn, cDuld have no sensible chafing 
effeot upon the wire, whioh should have been 
one inch and a half in diameter at least-in. 
stead of five.eighths of an inch, as in this 
instanoe. A novel and ingenious plan for 
ooating fDur separate wires in a solid Gutta 

Perch a oDrd, Dne and three.fDurths of an inch 
in diameter has been invented. 

fit is prDpDsed to anohor the Wire, when the 
bed Df the ocean will allow of sufficient ooser' 
vation to know its charaoter, onoe in five, ten 
and fifteen feet, until deep water is fcund, 
when there "till be jUlit sufficient weight to 
DVeroome the specific gravity of the water, 
when the line will be run out and permitted to. 
sink, as it surely will, to the bottDm, where 
there iii neithflr life or mDtlOn to. disturb or in. 
jure it. The distiLnoe between Cape Clear 
near Galway, in Ireland, is abDut 1,600 miles 
along the banks of Newfoundland, cDmmencing 
about 100 miles abDve Halif .. x, and a lil�e Df 
this length cDn5i�ting of fuur separate wires 
perfeotly insulated, in a cDrd Df the size propo· 
Red, would last fDr hundredB Df years, as its 
lateral strength wDuld be al mDst equal to irDn, 
Such a line would weigh about 8,000 tDns, and 
wDuld require six hundred, anchDrs. Tne cost 
of everything, when in cDmplete wDrking Drder, 
would be less than 3,000,000 of doJlllor'l,.1 

The lines should be in the hllonds Df the gov. 
ernmen ts of the twO. ccuntries where it termi. 
nates, who should agree On a tariff of prices 
for mes8age., which .hDuhl be frea to all who. 
ohose to pa.y the rates. In this way much 
of the uncertainty attend&nt upDn ccmmercial 
DperatiDns, would be avoided. III laying 
down the line, 15 ships of 1,000 tons would 
be reqUired, with at least 4 Rteamers of 1,500 

Sub-marina Telegraph between England and inventiDn which the patentee believed to. be 
lr.eland Dn the plan above alluded to. Should new, but which was fDund to. have becn knDwn 
he be successful in this, he will 8DDn make befcre, but nDt publicly and generally used. 
prDposals in due fDrm to. capitalists and to the By the same act, too, the power of letters 
government to lay down the Atlantic Line, a patent was taken frDm Parliament, and given 
measure that will regenerate Ireland. to the Privy Council, who. have on different 

H. L. STUART, Civil Engineer. Dcc &8 iDnS e�erci8ed it with j udgment and 

British Patent La.v •• 

lt has always been Dne Df the leading Dhjects 
oCthe :British Scientific ASSDciatiDn, and it is 
nDW the only Dne of them which haa not; bea 
whoJly accomplished, to Dbtain a more gen. 
eral attcntiDn to. the Dbjects Df science, and a 
remDval �f any disadvantages Df a public kind 
whioh impede it progress. AlthDugh this ob. 
ject is not very definitely expressed, yet Mr. 
HaroDurt, in moving its adDption, inoluded 
under it the revisiDn of the Law Df Patents 
and the direct national enoouragement Df 
sOienoe, two. subjects to whioh I shall briefiy 
difect your attention. In 1831, when the 
assDciatiDn ODmmenoed its labors, our patent 
laws were a blot on the legislation of Great 
Britain " and though some of their more Db
noxiDUS prDvisions have, sinoe that time, been 
mDdified or remDved, they are a blDt still, less 
deep in its dye, but equally a stain upDn the 
oharaoter of the nation. The proteotiDn, which 
is given by statute to. every other prDperty 
in literature "nd the fine arts, is not aooorded 
to property in scientific inventiDns and disCDV. 
eries. A man DC genius cDmpletes an inventiDn, 
and after inourring great expense, and spending 
years of anxiety and labor, ha is ready to. give 
the Ijenefit of it to. the public. Perhaps it is a n  
invention t o  save life- the life.boat j t8 shDrt. 
en spaoe and lengthen time-the railway j to. 
guide the commerce of the world thrDugh the 
trackless ocean-the [mariner's cDmpass: to 
extend the industry, increasc the pDwer, and 
fiJI the cDffers Df the state-the ste.am.engine j 
to oivilize our speoies; to r&ise it from the 
depths of ignDranoe "nd crime to. knDwledge 
and to vi'rtue-the printing-press. But what· 
ever it may be, a greatfnl country has granted 
to the inventDr the sole benefit ofits use for H 
years. But what th� statute thus freely givc", 
la\v and custDm as freely take away, or render 
YDid. Fee_, varying frem 200l to. 500/, are 
demanded frDm the inventor j and the gift thUR 
so highly estimated by the giver, hears the 
grrat oeal D(Englan,1. The invcntor must 
de"cribo his inventiDn with legal precision. If 

he errs in the slightest pDint-if hiB descriptioll 
is nDt sufficiently inLeJligible-if the sma.lleRt 
pDrtiDn of his inventicn h&s been nsed hef"re
cr if he has incautiou.ly allDwed his secret to. 
be made known to. two, Dr even to. Dne individ. 
ual, he will lDse in a cDurt of law his mDney 
and his privilege. Sbonld his patent esoape 
unscathed from the fiery o·rdeal, it Dftel}s hap. 

discrimination. By the 2d act Df 1839 this 
last privilege wad made more attainable hy the 
patentee. 

[The above is from Sir David Brewster's ad. 
d� befllre the British Association fDr the 
Ad van cement Df Science j it shows how the 
great men of that country-the men of sci. 
ence-are intere.sted in the protection Df the 
inventor's rights. A great refDrm is yet want
ed in the British Patent Laws-t.he fees are 
too. high i they shDuld be reduced nea.dy to. 
the American standard, yet not quite so lllw, 
because a patent is far easier protected there 
than with us j and anr.ther thing, the appli. 
cant dDes nDt meet oppDnents in the British 
Patent Office as he meets Dftentimes in the 
Corps of our Patent Office. When applica. 
tion is made for a patent in LDndDn, nDtice is 
tient to all thDse wllO have patents fDr inven. 
tions Df a simnar title, and if they ShDW no 
DppD;!ition, the patent is at Dnce issued j if 
they oppoBe, evidence is at Dnce taken to prove 
the CDrrectness of the DPPDsition, and the lega' 
lity Df the applicant's inventiDn is settled at 
the very threshhold of action. In our Patent 
Office, Db jections to the claims of the a ppli. 
cant are often set up by the examiner, and be· , 
fDre the applicant can appeal from an un· 
righteDus decisiDn, he must depDsit $45 j and 
if he gains the case, is the mDney returned? 
No., it must remain in the Patent Office Fund, ' 
as a bDnus to injustice. This part Df our Pa' 
tent Law certainly demand. a ref Drm, as was 
set f orth by Dttr corre"pondent "Junius Redi' 
vivlIs," lailt week. 

--- --�.-�=<�=----- --

Australian COUon. 

FrDm a series of experimentil in the Mait· 
land Distriot SDme satisfactory results have 
been Dbtained. Tbe staple is desoribed as very 
white, remarkably elastic, Df sDund strDng 
fibre, long and finer than the gDod 8verage 
Americau cottDn imported into Liverpool. At 
the p,es@nt time, nDW that 80 many of Dur 
mills are at  a stand for want of the raw mate. 
rial, the cDtton experiment in Australia is 
worthy of publiu attention, Tbo kinds exper. 
imented on have beel! confined to. BDurbon and 
Sea Island seed, and ti,e success of the trial 
appears to. have satisfied many Df the leading 
colDnists that the climate Df the colDny is ex· 
treriiely congenial to the oDtton troe. 

The British are making strong efiorts, at 
P_" '0 "'pp" ",m .. ' ... 'ith� 
time will ilhDW with what succesl. 
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